
A couple of minor corrections to what I said earlier: 

  

Dave Jenkins's old store lies just west of the Stone Place, not south as I said. 

  

On the connection between Wrights and Bolins: 

  

I reversed my great grandmother's name. It should be Elizabeth Jenkins Bolin. It was probably obvious 

that this was an error. But I am an perfectionist by nature and just can't let such things pass without 

correcting them. 

 

Steven White 

 

 

Steven 

do you have any idea if the WRIGHTs in Fairfield Co SC were related to the ones in Chester County 

.... a WRIGHT researcher told me one time she had 4 WRIGHT lines in the Union / Chester County 

area. 

  

Those I know about in the SW part of Chester County came down from Va 

there is a weblink on them which I have not looked at in a long time.  I believe mine are related to 

these. 

  

Thanks for the email and good luck on finding the cemetery. 

  

 

 

The Wright burying ground I am looking for is attested in my mother's records as being about a mile 

west of Liberty Universalist Church  which is about a mile south of where the Shelton Road dead ends 

into Hwy 215. An ancestor of ours, Uriah Wright, about whom a colorful story was written in Edrington's 



History of Fairfield County, is said to be buried there probably with some of his family. His father was 

Bolling Wright, a revolutionary soldier and probably the ancestor through whom momma established 

her membership in the D.A.R. No one seems to know exactly where it is now. I have tried three or four 

times to find it without success. It lies probably in deep woods. 

Pelham, as I said on the phone, a mile strictly west of Liberty Church is closer to the Shelton Rd. than 

Hwy 215. It probably made sense that Old Wright's homestead was near a road. Could you perhaps look 

at Fairfield County maps in your possession,one of which I gave you, for the period between 1800-1860, 

which is when Uriah Wright lived, to see where the road ran that would be a mile west of Liberty 

Church? Can you determine whether the old road was in the same approximate spot as the present-day 

Shelton Road? Since those old maps often showed who lived where, and since Old Wright was a leading 

citizen of Feasterville in his time, perhaps an old map shows the location of his homestead. 

  

As Henrietta Rosson Martin indicates the burying ground in question was more in the direction of the 

Faucette home than strictly west, this means I would have to look over hundreds of acres of woods. This 

could take weeks of full-time searching. It would really help if I could narrow this down to a smaller area. 

 

 

To: 

Pelham and Steve                 From:  Virginia Turner eytvwt@ftc-i.net 

  

I have WRIGHTs yes yes 

but there is more than one family in Chester county 

and I can't prove the parents of my great great grandfather Mayberry Wright 

I will give his children at the bottom of this email. 

  

I feel he was closely kin to a John Wright Sr in the SW part of Chester county and probably all 

these Wrights are buried in the same Burying Ground. 

  

This Wright Burying ground I am looking for is .... 

  

mailto:eytvwt@ftc-i.net


1  1/2 miles SW of the Dr. Isaiah Mobley farm ... in Chester County 

this is abt 4 to 5 miles S of Woodward Baptist Church on Ashford Rd. 

just as you pass Douglas School Rd. 

  

I found out that part of the Mobely farm was later purchased by my grandfather O'Donnell in 1908 

his farm was at the S corner of Douglas School Rd and Ashford Rd 

his farm was behind the location of the present day Woodard Church Parsonage. 

  

Therefore, I think this burying ground that I am looking for is about 1 1/2 SW of the above 

described location. 

Mobley Creek runs thru this farm. 

  

Here are my WRIGHTs. 

  

The Children of Sarah Colvin and Mayberry Wright are below:   

Elizabeth M Wright md Thomas O'Donnell these are my gtgdparents 

both buried in the Wright Burying Ground. . . . along with some of 

the others. 

1. SARAH 'Sallie'1 COLVIN (NICHOLASA, JOHNB) was born January 05, 1805 in Chester County, 

SC, and died April 11, 1879 in Chester County, SC. She married MAYBERRY [Maberry/Mabery] B. 

WRIGHT January 16, 1822 in Chester County, SC, son of unknown WRIGHT. He was born November 

28, 1803 in South Carolina, and died November 08, 1851 in Chester County, SC. 

Children of SARAH COLVIN and MAYBERRY WRIGHT are: 

2 i. NICHOLAS COLVIN2 WRIGHT, born December 05, 1826 

in Chester County, SC; died February 14, 1865 in Chester 

County, SC. He married HANNAH A. PRICE April 24, 1856 in 

Sandy River, Chester District, SC; born April 24, 1835 in 

Chester County, SC; died March 24, 1914 in Tipton County, 

Tennessee. 



3 ii. JOHN B. WRIGHT, born December 23, 1828 in Chester 

County, SC; died February 29, 1896 in Ruston, Lincoln Parish, 

Louisiana. He married NANCY JANE GLADDEN April 22, 

1858 in South Carolina; born May 22, 1836 in Chester County, 

SC; died November 28, 1920 in Chester County, SC.   Buried 

Beaver Creek Baptist Church 

4 iii. ELIZABETH M. WRIGHT, born October 28, 1830 in 

Chester County, SC; died July 27, 1889 in Halsellville, 

Chester County, SC. She married THOMAS O'DONNELL 

November 26, 1865 in Chester County, SC; born Abt. 1825 in 

Ireland [probably Northern Ireland]; died July 31, 1885 in 

Halsellville, Chester County, SC. 

5 iv. SUSAN C. WRIGHT, born October 28, 1830 in Chester 

County, SC; died Abt. 1883 in Chester County, SC. 

6 v. MARY A. WRIGHT, born December 30, 1833 in Chester 

County, SC; died November 12, 1912 in Tipton County, TN. 

She married MATTHEW WEIR February 19, 1852; born 

March 29, 1826 in Chester County, SC; died March 28, 1879 

in Tipton County, TN. 

7 vi. MOSES C. WRIGHT, born January 05, 1835 in Chester 

County, SC; died April 05, 1876 in probably Chester County, 

SC. He married HANNAH A. SIMPSON July 11, 1863 in 

Chester County, SC; born February 17, 1848 in Halsellville, 

Chester County, SC; died June 16, 1895 in McIntosh, Marion 

County, FL. 

8 vii. male child WRIGHT, born Bef. 1840 in Chester County, 

SC; died Bef. 1850 in Chester County, SC. 

9 viii. EPHRAIM FANT WRIGHT, born March 11, 1839 in 

Chester County, SC; died June 30, 1862 in battle at Frazier's 

Farm, Virginia [near Richmond, Va]. 

10 ix. BURR HARRISON WRIGHT, born January 31, 1840 in 

Chester County, SC; died July 11, 1864 in Petersburg, 

Virginia. 

11 x. MARTHA D. WRIGHT, born May 18, 1841 in Chester 

County, SC; died October 01, 1875 in Chester County, SC. 

She married JAMES B. GRIFFIN January 10, 1867; born 

Abt. 1837 in South Carolina. 



12 xi. SOPHIAH CATHERINE 'KATE' WRIGHT, born July 

09, 1842 in Chester County, South Carolina; died February 

03, 1908 in Chester County, South Carolina. She married 

BARNEY F. FALEY April 27, 1873; born March 10, 1834 in 

Northern Ireland [according to 1900 census]; died February 

11, 1908 in Chester County, South Carolina.  Buried Beaver 

Creek Baptist Church. 

  

  

----- Original Message -----  

----- Original Message -----  

From: Fairfield County Museum  

To: eytvwt@ftc-i.net  

Cc: Steve White  

Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2009 4:05 PM 

Subject: RE: [SCCHEST2] Beaver Creek Baptist Church 

 

I just spoke with Steve White whose mother Mrs. Odell Boulware, deceased, was a genealogist and local 

historian for that area of the counties.  He said he knows there is a mention of the original site of Beaver 

Creek and will search in his collection.  He may have passed a collection of her research on to Linda 

Malone in the genealogy room and will check there for us as I can’t get away from the museum to do 

that---and Linda is not friendly to me.  I am copying this to Steve’s email address so that he can join in on 

the conversation.  He is out looking for a Wright burial ground today that is supposed to be about a mile 

west, possibly North, of Liberty Universalist Church at Feasterville.  Didn’t you say you have Wrights in 

your line, or was that someone else on the Chester GenForum? 

-Pelham 

 

From: eytvwt@ftc-i.net [mailto:eytvwt@ftc-i.net]  

Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2009 3:13 PM 

To: fairfieldmus@truvista.net 

Subject: Re: [SCCHEST2] Beaver Creek Baptist Church 

 

Pelham  ..... private email 

mailto:fairfieldmus@truvista.net
mailto:eytvwt@ftc-i.net
mailto:elenchikos@yahoo.com


  

I had posted on the Chester list that Dave Jenkins Rd 

was in Chester County .... I was in error, but will not repost 

in detail unless someone else mentions it. 

I was looking at the map on google and got confused since it 

was not showing a county line at the time. 

  

Now the 'headwaters of Beaver Creek' is just S of Dave Jenkins Rd 

where it intersects with Ashford Ferry Rd. 

  

This would have had to be near where the old or first Beaver Creek Baptist 

church was located. 

Don't you think? 

Virginia 

  

----- Original Message -----  

From: "Fairfield County Museum" <fairfieldmus@truvista.net> 

To: <scchest2@rootsweb.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2009 11:36 AM 

Subject: Re: [SCCHEST2] Beaver Creek Baptist Church 

 

>I believe too that Beaver Creek Church was originally a Dunker or Tunker 

> meeting house for the Germanic and Palatinate settlers in the area. I can 

> send some topographical maps for the area to help locate this cemetery if I 

> have a better idea.  Someone suggested that Antioch Methodist seemed to be 

> near here but Antioch is on the south side of Dave Jenkins Rd.  It appears 

> from the directions, that the old cemetery mentioned would have been on the 

mailto:fairfieldmus@truvista.net
mailto:scchest2@rootsweb.com


> north side. 

> -Pelham  

>  

> -----Original Message----- 

> From: eytvwt@ftc-i.net [mailto:eytvwt@ftc-i.net]  

> Sent: Monday, March 30, 2009 12:34 PM 

> To: scchest2@rootsweb.com 

> Subject: [SCCHEST2] Beaver Creek Baptist Church 

>  

> Re: Beaver Creek Baptist Church discussion for those interested 

>  

> could this shed more light on the original location of Beaver Creek Baptist 

> Church?? 

>  

> In my mind I always believed that Beaver Creek Baptist Church was in Chester 

> county 

> since my Chester county ancestors were members there and buried in it's  

> churchyard.  I had heard my grands etc speak of this church all my life. 

> However, on visiting realized you drive just a tidbit into Fairfield County 

> as you  

> arrive at the PRESENT DAY church.   All those in my family who attended the 

> older 

> church were buried in family burying grounds and not the present day 

> churchyard. 

> Only after the new church was built did I have a great grand buried in the 

> location 

> of the present day church. 

>  

>>From the History of Beaver Creek Baptist Church  written by Charles C. 

> Adams 

> [which was read at the Sesquicentennial celebration September 21, 1947*] 

>  

> * the original location of the church stood near the ''headwaters of Beaver 

> Creek'' 

>  

> ''This location can best be identified by saying that the first church stood 

> approximately one mile, more or less, in a general southward direction from 

> the home of the late John Simpson and Daisy Crosby Stone.'' 
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